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AIRLINE DE-REGULATION DISCUSSED AT USO 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Michael E. Levine, Luce Professor of Law and Social Change at 
California Institut e of Technology and Professor of Law at the University 
of Southern California, will speak at the University of San Diego 
Thursday , Fe bruary 19. He will speak on "The Economics and Politics of 
Airline De-r egu l ation" at 8 p.m. in Salomon Lecture Hall, street level 
DeSa l es Ha l 1 . 
His t a lk, part of the USO Scho ol of Law Distinguished Speakers on 
Law and Economics , is open to the public free of charge. Other speakers 
are schedule d Thu rsday evenings through April. 
Levine has be en at the University of Southern California since 1968. 
He was appo i nte d Luce Pro fessor at Ca liforn ia Institute of Technology in 
1973. He has bee n a consu lt ant for the Se nate Subcommittee on 
Admi nist rative Practic es and Procedures in 1974/75, as well as for several 
other organizations in air transpor tat i on policy . He is the author of 
several articles in law and business journals dealing with air transporta-
tion re gulation . 
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